Observation of clinical efficacy of yousiyue for endometrium regeneration after superconducting visual abortion and its nursing.
Present study is carried out to observe and analyze the curative effect of Yousiyue (Drospirenone and Ethinylestradiol tablets) on endometrium regeneration after superconducting visual abortion and explore the nursing mode. A total of 150 patients who underwent superconducting visual abortion in our hospital were enrolled and divided into study and reference groups with 75 patients each according to random grouping. Both groups were treated with vaginal ultrasonography-mediated abortion. The study group was treated with Yousiyue after the operation plus comprehensive nursing intervention program. The reference group only received general routine nursing and treatment. The treatment outcomes of the two groups were compared. Comparison of endometrial thickness, menses return time and menstrual reduction rate reveals significant advantage of study group over reference group, p<0.05; study group has an overall satisfaction significantly higher than the reference group, p<0.05. The implementation of Yousiyue in endometrium regeneration after superconducting visual abortion can receive good results, which is worthy of popularization and application.